**SUBMIT A PICTURE TO MRS. BALTA** (kbalta@summithill.org) **FOR ALL** BOLDED/HIGHLIGHTED ASSIGNMENTS.

You may print assignments when necessary or write your answers on a separate sheet of paper. If you are looking for more activities, my web page is filled with ideas. **Click here** to return to my web page.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Math</strong></th>
<th><strong>Reading</strong></th>
<th><strong>Spelling</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Freckle (30 min.) You can choose which area to work in today. | Read the story The Dot. I’ve linked it from You Tube. **Click Here** | -Watch this rap on doubling consonants. **Click Here**
-Choose 1 or more activities to complete with cards from the math choice board. Have fun! **Click Here** | -Watch this rap on dropping the silent ‘e’ before adding -ing. **Click Here**
-Use chalk to practice 10 addition and 10 subtraction facts outside. | **Complete Reader’s Notebook page 153. Click Here** | PLEASE NOTE...THE RULE WORKS FOR ADDING -ED TO WORDS WITH SILENT ‘E’ ALSO. |  |
| **Grammar** | **Social Studies** | **Science** (Optional) |
| Complete the Idioms Activity **Click Here** | Watch this video about transportation. **Click Here** Think about transportation long ago and today. **Pick 1 activity and email it to me:**
-Draw a picture of 1 example of transportation from long ago and 1 for today.
-Draw a picture of a type of transportation we might see in the future. | Watch the Brain Pop, Jr. video on camouflage. Login through ClassLink or **Click Here**. |